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Accurate calibration of radiation, monitoring instruments is needed

for meaningful interpretation of field measurements. Since tiiere are no

practical ^ossioilities to carry out sucn calibrations at PSi)Ls, special

facilities that can carry out accurate calibrations are needed. Jucn

facilities already exist as SSDLs operating at tne tnerapy level range.

An active i>o.UL laboratory operating at the therapy level range can

extend its activities to the protection level region. This entails the

acouisition of additional enuipment: a protection level reference instru-

ment, a special transmission monitor cnamber, large volume ionisation

cnamoers, etc.

Tne present report describes tlie actions taken at the Israeli SSDL

in order to carry out low level calibrations. The reference instrument

(a NJi balloon cnamber) was calibrated against the therapy level secondary

standard, using a PTW 30 cm chamber as a link instrument. A check of

the stability of the reference instrument over an eight months period,

showed a drift of 1.5£1«5/S. Thus, routine instrument's calibration

should De carried out to keep the accuracy below acceptable limits. An

analysis of the uncertainties introduced by the transfer of the calibra-

tion shows that the accuracy can be kept within acceptable limits ( less

+2?k at a 92$ confidence level).

Oalibrations are carried out using tnree different series: t>0 mrad/h,

t .-•;



i?00 mrad/h and 5000 inrad/h. Before routine calibrations were carried out,

preliminary measurements were made to che?k the proper operation of the

set-up. These measurements included beam homogeneity, reproducibility of

distance, reproducibility and energy dependence of the transmission monitor

chamber, HVL determinations, etc. An estimation of the uncertainties intro-

duced by the calibration process led to a figure of ±4> atlhe y2/6 confidence

level, which is considered adenuate for routine calibrations of field

instruments <.

Tests carried out on different commercial instruments showed that

there might Oe significant differences oetween the specifications stated

by tne manufacturer and tue actual figure. This fact emphasizes trie need

for the establishment of special protocols for the approval of radiation

protection uosimeters.
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The interpretation of personal and area monitoring measurements is an

important part of the radiation protection of occupationaliy exposed people.

Correct evaluation should be based on the accurate calibration of the radia-

tion measuring instruments.

Calibration of instruments for health physics purposes involves the

comparison of a given instrument ivith a reference instrument, or its irradia-

tion in a field whose properties are either defined through the use of a

standard source, or which have been fully explored with a reference instru-

ment. Inadenuate'calibration facilities might cause large errors in some

aose estimates. There is a tendency for the users of radiation monitoring

instrumentation to assume that the manufacturer possesses facilities capable

of calibrating tne instrument ov«r its complete dose rate and energy range,

and that specifications are accurately reported, ouch an assumption can

lead to large errors in interpretation.

Unfortunately, in most countries the calibration ana regular recali-

bration of radiation protection instruments is not feasible. The solution

to this problem is to extend the activities of the Secondary !Standard Dosi-

metry Laboratories (SSDL) operating presently at the thezapy level region,

in order to cover the protection level region. The chief objective of such

a laboratory should be as follows:

1) To ensure that an instrument is working properly.

2) To undertake uetailed investigations upon different designs of instru-

ments, so that confidence limits can be placed upon measurements made

with them.

t>) To give guidance to users of instruments concerning the best available

instruments for their renuirements.

4) To provide radiation standards which will assist in designing and testing

new instruments.

Tue objective of tnis report is to describe tne steps tauten at tne

Israeli tiSliL in oruer to extend its activities down to the protection level

region. The solutions described might not be uninue, nowever, it is believeu

that tney wiix aerve as a basis for otner laboratories willing to extena

their activities.
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Tnere are basically two techniques for calibraticn of radiation

protection instruments. The first one, the filtered techniaue,uses

filtration of the colliinated primary X-ray beam produced by a constant

potential X-ray generator. The second method, referred as the fluorescent

technique, uses the same unfiltered primary X-ray beam to excite fluores-

cent X-rays from different radiators placed at 45°to the primary beam.

In our case, the first technioue was adopted, since it is essentially

similar to that used when therapy level calibrations are carried out.

A detailed discussion of the advantages and disadvantages of both tech-

niques can be found elsewhere (1).

1.1. Calibration set-up for X-rays.

The schematic diagram of the set-up for the calibration of protec-

tion level dosimeters is shown in Figure 1.

-protective housing

XeT--

D1 T
D,

central axis
"' of "the beam

.Reference instrument or

"l uncier test

X-ray tube

Pig. 1. Schematic diagram of a calibration set-up for X-rays.



Juch a aet-Ujj consists of ari Ä-ray generator with a proteexive

housing around the A.-ray tube, screen (i* J, beam limxting (i^J and stray

radiation (D. ) uiaphragms, shutter (S), filters î?') and monitor chamber

(M). Tne diaphragms i)? anu IU are aajusted to obtain a field size of

roughly 25x25 cm at a distance of 2 m from the JL-ray tube. Tnis field

size is large enougn to allow the complete irradiation of most commercial

instruments.

The different parts of the caxioration set-ups are mounted on a

calibration bench with suitable holders and trolleys for precise adjust-

ment.

1.1.1. X-ra.v generator.

The original generator (Stabilipan iiOO) used in the laboratory for

therapy level calibrations allowed only fixed combinations of current

and tube voltages. To allow for continuous variation of these parameters,

special modifications were carried out. .Following these modifications,

the tube voltage xn tue range from 20 to .500 kVp and the current in the

range from 2 to 2u mA can be adjusted. Tne accuracy of the high voxtage

vaxues was cnecKed using spectrouietric technioues. Typical constancy of

tne uose rate is better than t J> for dose rates above 500 inrad/n, and

£2/" for dose rates below tnis value.

1.1.2. Standard Radiations.

hs mentioned oefore, fii-terwu k-vttj reference rauxatioris for the

calibration of protection .Level instruments ware adopted. Table I gives

ufetails of the generating voltages ;-;nu filters used. Tne 500 ur&d/ii and

5,000 iurad/h series are essentially sindxar to those recommended by the

1.1.2. Monitor cuambers.

Tut; monitor chamber routinely usyd for the calibration of therapy

1 uvcx dosemeters (PTiv grajjhit^ coi-teu chamber), was found to be suitable

for the calibration of protection level instruments down to a range of

5,000 iflrad/h. In order to monitor low rate beams (i.e. below 1 rad/h), a
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Series

Low

Exposure

Hate

(about 50 mrad/h)

.Narrow

Spectrum

(about 500 flirau)

h

wide

Spectrum

(about 5,000 mradj

h

Quality

Number

1

2

3

4

5
6

7

d

9
10

11

12

15

14

15

Ib

17
18

19
20

21

22

Generating

VoItase

(kVp)

25
50

75
100

125

150

200

25
40

bO

dO

100

120

150

200

250

60

dO

110

145

200

250

Additional fixtration

Pb

o.y
3.0

Ir

0.9

;>.o

0

2

4

j>

2

fte

1.

2.

2.

2.

0.

2.

4.

Sn

.3

.5

.5

.0

.0

.0

5
0

0

ö

5
5

(mm)

Cu

0.2

1.0

0.25

0.4

0.4

2.0

0.4

Al

1.0

1.0

0.8

C d

t (aoout 2 mu

0.2

0.5

2.0

5.0

4.d

0.4

2.0

0.4

0.2

0.5
2.0

0.25

0.4

0.4

2.0

x.6

0.6

1.0

C d

O.d

2.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1

5

0

1

2

t>
4

Al) 1

2

5

0

X

1

2

4

5

„? <

0.

1.

1.

}•

4.

KVL*

(mm)

.5 Al

.0 Al

. b Gu

.4 Cu

.X Cu

.0 Cu

.5 Cu

.0 Al

.2 Al

.0 Al

.6 Cu

.2 Cu

.Ci CU

.5 Cu

.1 Cu

.4 Gu

4 Al

5 Cu

0 Cu

d Cu

3 Gu

3 Cu

See section H.5 for details of HVL measurement.
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special transmission monitor chamber was built by PTW. This chamber has

a distance of i> cm between electrodes. To increase the sensitivity of

the chamber, goia coated electrodes instead of graphite coated electrodes

were used. In tnia way.it was possible to monitor beams in the range from

1 mrad/n up to 5 rad/n.

Tne use of gold coated electrodes introduces an error due to the

strong energy dependence of the chamber (figure 2). However, tne use

of a stabilizeu A-ray generator will ln.bey tnia error below <o.yJ/<., wnich

is satisfactory for most practical purposes (see oectiori II.2J.

to

iS

it.

J
a

*

/I
\\\\

N

!OO

i'ig.2. Typicai energy dependence of

tne gold coated monitor chamber.

1.2. Calibration set-uu for a:amma rays.

Cramma ray caliorations are carried out using a calibration facility

with a 1 Ci "Ua source. Figure j> shows a schematic diagram of the

facixity.

The container is designed so that tne dose ratio on the surface is

less tuan O.|j mrad/h when the shutter is closed. The exposure time can be

ciiangea from a few seconds up to tseveral hours. i'ielJ sizes of 10 and

2~j on. diameter at a distance of 1 m from the source can be ootained by



shutter

electromagnetic
arm

157
Pig. 3. öc.iyj.jtic diagram of the Cs facility.

choice of two colliaaxors.

.1.5, Ine iteference instrument.

/m i»i».UL snouJ-d nave a secondary standard aooiutster calibrated, ana

rbcaliDrateu at a XSl)L. According to the Britisn Commission on Jiauiation

Units (BCUtU), seconuary standard dosimeters in the protection ievel region

snould cover the range from 0.75 mrad/h up to 10 rad/h. There are, however,

some additional renuirexaents that should be fulfiled by a reference ins-

trument:

a) The chamber should have a high degree of long term stability and low

energy dependence.

b) The measuring circuit should ue simple and rugged, in order to produce

a reliable and stable instrument.

c) The instrument should be provided with a suitable check source, to

give readings of precision commensurable with the overall instrument

precision.
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To the best of our knowledge, the only instrument that is specifica-

lly designed to be used as a reference instrument is the 2550 UPL Protec-

tion Level Secondary Standard Dose Kate heter. Therefore, this instrument

was adopted as the reference instrument for our laboratory. In the follow-

ing sections, tne components of the system are described,

I.J.I. The 2b50 MtL Protection Level Secondary Standard.

This instrument has oeen designed as a reference instrument for the

calibration of heaxtn physics monitors in tne range from 0.2 mrad/h up

to 10 rad/h at effective energies between 10 keV and 1 heV. The complete

measuring system comprises the following components:

1. baiioon lonisation Cnamoer, type 2551, incorporating a radioactive

stability check source.

2, Measuring Assembly type 2550.

1.3.1.1. Chamber description.

Tne cnawoer is an air filled ionisation chamber, of approximately

;>.5 litres volume, utilizing an inflated balloon with a thin wail as the

outer electrode. The balloon is spherical, with a diameter of about

iyo mm and a thickness of 0.3 mm. The chamber wall is composed of Öäya

latex rubber and 12y<> carbon black. A small diaphragm pump, housed in the

measuring assembly, uses a controlled leak system for maintaining an

excess pressure of a few iam Hg above atmospheric, to keep the balloon

correctly inflated. This results in tne ionisation chamber having the

cnaracteristics of a vented chamber, and makes it necessary to correct

tae instrument readings, when they are made under ambient conditions of

pressure and temperature different from the standard ambient conditions

under which the instrument is calibrated.

iiue to the large volume, air equivalence of tne wail n^ttrial and

collecting electrode design that introduces a minimum of shadowing, a

very satisfactory energy response is obtained. Fi-;ure 4 shows a typical

energy response for tne cliambe-- {. ).

Tne ciia.-i.-tr J_O iroviaed witn a radioactive i>o£.bility cneck source.

Tne sourö. is a 4.5 mOi encapsulated boau of Americium 241, emitting
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predominantly 60 keV gamma rays, ana ^ivea an instrument reauing of

aoout 5 mrad/h when in use. It is Jiousuu inside tne collect.: n & sx-sctrocie,

where it can ne either storea xn a sn-ali heavy alloy shield at tne oase

of tne stem, or positioned at the cnan.ber centre, ready for use. Tne

main advantage of this set-up is that no special jig for supporting tne

external source is needed. However, it can be shown that a change in the

bailuon radius will produce a check, source reading of only about 0.4?' jf

the cnange tr.at would occur when measuring an external field. According

to the manufacturer's specifications this situation ia acceptable, since

the changes in the balloon volume are unlikely to exceed tl'/» per year.

1.3.1.2. The measuring assembly.

The circuit principle is shown in Figure 5. The ionisation current

is measured by means of a high input impedance DC amplifier used as a

current to voltage converter. The instrument has nine full scale ranges,

namely 1, 3, 10, 30, 100 and 300 mrad/h and 1, 3 and 10 rad/h. The differ-
ed

ent ranges are achieved using two feedback rssistora of 2.5 x 10 7 and

2.5 x 10 ohms, together with fractional feedback (R, and K 3 ) . Tempera-
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At balance: V=

Fig. 5« Circuit principle of 2550 Measuring Assembly.

ture compensation is provided by means of the thermistor R+h« Tne output

voltage can be read potentiometrically using the meter V and null indica-

tor N, or directly by means of the meter 7. Furthermore, sockets for

connecting a HVH are provided.

The polarizing voltage is obtained from a DS-DC converter. The polari-

zing potential is -275 V for ranges 1, 3 and IO mrad/fr,-525 V for ranges

30, 100 and 300 mrad/h and -1050 V for ranges 1, 3 and 10 rad/h.

Additional details of the measuring assembly can be found elsewhere

1.4. Calibration of the reference instrument.

1.4.1. Calibration at the JMPL.

Tne original instrument supplied to the Israeli 3Ui»L was calibrated

at tue National Physical Laboratory. For X-rays generated at potentials

Delow 300 itV, tne calioration was carried out against tne primary standard

free air chamDers; and at 1 biV ana 2 toV it was carried out against tne



Table II. Calibration factors to convert the instrument indication to absorbed dose to air in rads/h.

Factors corrected

Generating

Potential

(kV)

10

15
20

25
50

ao
150

2bO

2dO

XUOO

2000

mm U

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

U.3

Oo

to conditions of dry

Added filtration

mm Pb

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

0.94

1.0

Transmission

Transmission

mm Sn

0

0

0

0

0

0

1.5
2.0

2.0

target,

target,

mm Gu

0

0

0

0

0.23

O.ö6

0.27

u. 27

0.27

j.2. mm

i 3>2 mm

air

mm

0.

0.

0.

1.

0.

0.

0.

0,

0,

*

W

, at

Al

01

39

92

.7

.4

.4

.4

.4

.4

20 °C

Mean

energy

UeV)

8

12

16

20

33

59
110

197

2i;>

560

640

and 101.3 kpa

Spectral

width

(keV)

2

4

5
7
Id

29

52

60

ö7

and rounded

HVL
mm Al

0,

0

0

0

3
d

It)

21

22

32

39

.049

.15

• 35
.64

• 3

.4

.2

.7

.1

.0

-.0

mm Cu

0.109

0.42

2.1

5.0

5-5
9.3

12.0

to the nearest

Calibration

factor

1.230

1.045

0.980

0.955

0.940

0.965

0.975

O.yaO

O.9d5

1.030*

1.120*

0.005.

Relative

calibration

factor

1.275

1.080

1.015

0.990

0.975

1.000

1.010

l.Ui.5

1.020

1.070

1.160

'Using build up hemispheres.
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primary standard graphite cylindrical cavity chambers. The dose in rads

was calculated from the exposure in roentgens using a conversion factor

of 0.6702 roentgen/rad. Tne calibrations were carried out at a rate of

i? rads/h.- Table 11 gives the results of the calibration carried out at

tae MPL. Furtnermore, tne current sensitivity of the measuring assembly

with toe ionisation chamber and cable disconnected was measured. In this

way, the sensitivity of the chamber, in terms of rad/Ooulomb could be

evaluated.

Wo definite estimation of tne uncertainties of the calibration factors

was emoted by tne MPL. According to the calibration certificate, the

maximum systematic uncertainties are t$7° for energies up to 212 keV, and

13«7^ for energies above this value, the random uncertainties being

less than Q.dfi for all the energies.

1.4.2. Calibration at the Israeli SSL)L.

After the instrument's arrival to our laboratory, a leak was discov-

ered in tne balloon, making necessary its replacement and invalidating

the original calibration. Once the new balloon was installed, it was

necessary to regulate the overpressure needle valve, in order to keep the

balloon correctly inflated. Therefore, the value nuoted by the IHfL for

the excess pressure is no longer valid. However, since the difference is

of the order of a few mm Hg, an error of only a few tenths of a percent

will be introduced.

To avoid sending tne instrument Dack to tne IYPL, it was decided to

calibrate it against the 2560 Uosemeter used in our laboratory for the-

rapy level calibrations. Since both instruments are designed for different

ranges, a high ouality PTrt 30 cm oiuuuber was used as a transfer instru-

ment. Tne procedure adopted was as follows:

a) The }G ca'' cnaniber, connected to the 2560 electrometer was calibrated

against the IxPL Secondary Standard Therapy Level Dosemeter. The cali-

oration was carried out at a rate of about 5.5 K/rain. Table III shows

the results of tne calioration.
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Table III.

Generating

Potential

(kVp)

50

<3O

JL50

210

260

Calioration

ditions of

factors of

dry air, at

Added filtration

(mm)

2

4

0.5

1

Th

Al

Al

Uu

Ou

I

•tTw

20°

mm

2

50 cm chamber

C and 101.3 kpa

corrected to con-

(760 mm Hg).

hVL Calibration

Al mm Cu

.1

.7

0.75

1.6

2.7

factor

(mfi/div)

10.71

10.51

10.69

10.67

10.63

D) Tne Balloon chamber, connected to trie 2560 electrometer, was calibra-

ted against the 20 cm'' cnamber using the 5,000 mrad/n series lsee

TaDIe I). Tne results of the calibration are shown in Table IV.

Table IV. Calibration factors of the Balloon chamber, corrected to con-

Generating

Potential

UVp)

40

60

dO

110

145

200

250

ditions

mm

0.

2.

4.

O f I

Added :

Sn

d

5
5

mia

0,

0.

0,

2.

dry air., at

filtration

Cu

.2

.2

.5
,0

0.25

0.

0.

.4

• 4

mm

2.

1.

1.

1.

Al

,0

0

0

U

20°

mm

2

3

0 and 101.3

UVL

Al mm

.2

.4

0.

1.

1.

3.
4.

Cu

3
0

6

3
3

kpa (760 mm Ug).

Calibration

factor

(mR/div)

0.0897

0.0888

0.0881

0.0874

0.0875

0.0882

0.08dy

(1.

(1.

(1.

(0.

(Q.

(1.

(1.

013)

008)

000)

992)

993)

001)

009)

The relative caiioration factors (nuoted in brackets in Table IVJ

are similar to those ruoted i« Table II. Therefore, it can be concluded

that tne new balloon can be used down to a mean energy of 20 keV,

introducing an error of only a few percent. This error will probably
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be of no importance for many practical purposes.

c) Tne Os calibration factor for tne balloon cuainoer was derived from

tne

figure b.

y tne WWJ in trie original calibration certificate,

Jr
*2 400

J

5 o.«

S

100 200 3OO 5bo IOO 40OO

Fig. 6. Calibration factors wit:) build-up hemispheres added i;o
chaiiber; normalized to 1.00 at 840 keV. (from WPL certificate).

The ratio of trie calibration factor at Cs and a lower X-ray energy

should be approximately the same for any Balloon chamber. The calibration

factor for nuality 22 (Table I) was determined with build-up hemispheres.

Tne effective energy for the beam was taken as li>0 keV. From the figure,

IbO keV has a relative calibration factor of O.9d5, while 1 ^ C s (662 keV}

has a relative calibration factor of 1.005. Tnerefore, the caxibration

factor for Os is approximately eoual to the calibration factor for

nuality 22 multiplied by 1.QQ5. In our case a factor of 0.0949 mK/div

0.985

was obtained for Cs.
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i l

before tne X-ray or the Js set-ups were used for calibrations,

preliminary measurements were carrieci out in order to confirm the correct

adjustement of tne set-ups. The results of the tests carried out are

described in the following sections.

II.1. Instrument's performance.

The two components most likely to cause cnanges in the instruments

response are the hign value feedback resistors and the volume of the

balloon. In order to get an estimation of the stability of the whole

device, the behaviour of the instrument over a period of 8 months was

studied. The precision of the measuring assembly was determined by talcing

a numDer of readings using the instruments internal check source and inte-

grating the current witn the 2560 electrometer. The stability of tne

whole instrument was determined by calibrating it against the 'iO cm

cnamber at ouality 17 (Table I). The results of the measurements are

snown in Figure 7.

Mt

«•ft

101

1

fc. source

\ I T> I* S <* IS

J?ig. 7. Stability of 255^ Protection Level Secondary Standard Dosimeter.



Tlie results of the study show that the drift of the whole instrument

during tne test period is 1.5t 1.5$ for the X-ray calibrations and

O.6±.Q.6?6 for the check source readings. These figures are higher than

those nuoted by the manufacturer, and snow that routine calibrations

should be carried out to keep the instrument accuracy below acceptable

limits. No significant changes in the relative energy dependence of tne

balloon were found during the test period.

11.2. iahort term repruducibility of Hm ;<oJ.u coated monitor chamber.

Tne ratio between tiiu reading of a nigh nuality chamber ana the

reading of the transmission monitor cuamber was measured using a defined

X-ray energy, i-ieasureiflents were carrieu out during a perioa of about -j

Jiourti. 'i'ne reou-Lts snowed tnat tne ru^rouuoibility of tne fljonitor chari.ber

was better thani J.^A at a SW° confluence level.

II.«} an era/ ue^enuence of the ^old coated transiu.i.oaion chamPer.

As mentioned before, the monitor <;,-,;jiuLer for low rates nas gold

cuiateu electrodes. Tnerefore, its euri^y dependence will be poor. To

overcome this, it is essential to assure that the kVp setting is stable.

The uncertainty introduced by ttus effect was estimated by measuring

the ratio of the reading of a good duality chamber and the reading of

the monitor cuu^ber at different nualities. At each nuality, the primary

voltage was changed by O.b V in tne region up tc 200 V and by 1 V in the

region above 200 V anu tne ratio measured again. The difference between

both readings gives an estimation of tne uncertainty due to tne energy

dependence of tne monitor chamber. lixcept for nualities 1 and d (Table I ) ,

tiie uncertainty is lower than ±0.5$» -for nualities 1 and ö the uncertain-

ty is lower tnan ±1>».

II.4» l'ieasurement of field homogeneity.

It is renuired tnat radiation beams used for calibration purposes

snould be of adeouate uniformity over an area sufficient to cover the

measuring assemoiy. The British Calibration Service (4) requires tnat

tne dose rate across the beam should not vary by more than +5̂ 4 relative
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to the mean over the working area of the beam. In order to detect gross

non-uniformities, commercial X-ray fiJ.ms were irradiated at the different

oualities and evaluated using a high class densitometer. No significant

non-uniformities were found over the entire area of the beam.

Since the method mentioned above will not detect non-uniformities

less than a few percent, an additional test using a .PTW 1000 cm cham-

ber was carried out. The chamber was placed at tne center of the field

and then moved to both sides a distance eoual to its radius. Tne dif-

ference between the two readings gives a rather good estimation of

the field homogeneity. However, a conservative figure of il^ was

assigned to the uncertainty of this determination.

II.5, heaaurement of Jlaxf Value iia.ver.

It is weil known tnat the half value layer should be measured under

conditions of good geometryji.e. with a zero field size at the absorbers

in oruer to eliminate any scattered radiation. In the case of therapy

level enaiflbtfrs, this requirement can be practically fulfilled using

a small field size at the absorbers (about 2x2 cm) and placing the

absorbers midway between tne monitor chamber and the chamber used for the

HVL determination (5).

*'hen HVL is to be measured in the case of radiation protection

oualities, this set-up can not be used due to the large size of the

chambers involved. Tnerefore, it was decided to carry out the measurements

using a larger field size and to correct the result uaing data available

from the literature. In our case, the irTw 30 cm , that has a fair energy

response and a reasonable siae.was used. The cumber was connected either

to tne 2560 or the 2550 electrometer.

the output of the X-ray machine could be accurately auj

and was very stable, no monitor chaii. .J ur .vat> used. The field siae at the

absorber was about i>x5 ciu. The influence of scattered radiation from

tne absorbers was estimated using tne data given by Trout (6).

It is estimated that tne uncertainty of tne HVL determination is

unlikely to exceed +5^, which is considered satisfactory for practical

purposes.
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Il.b. Contribution of scattered radiation.

Tne influence of scattered radiation from the walls was evaluated

by measuring tne radiation exposure as a function of the distance from

tne target. Measurements were carried out up to a distance of ̂  ia from

tne Target. After correction for tne air attenuation, it was found that

tne contribution of scattered radiation from the walls was negligible.

II.7. Uncertainties of the timer of the 1^7Cs facility.

The opening time of tne shutter of the ^ Cs facility was evaluated

by exposing the balloon chamber with several irradiation times. A plot

of the reading vs. the indicated time allows to calculate the opening

time of the snutter. The parameters of the straight line were calcula-

ted using a least squares method fitting (figure 8).

ne

«0

16

O
Io so to To fo to 'oo il o

Pig. Ö. Plot of balloon chamoer reading vs. irradiation time.

correlation coefficient was very close to 1. The opening time

of the shutter was about 0.7 sec. The accuracy of the timer was evaluated

measuring the dose rate witn an external timer connected to the electro-

meter. It was found that there was an error of 0.3/ introduced by the

timer of the control desk.
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II.ci. arrors aaaociated with the calibration urocedure.

At present, extended discussions are going on between institutes

engaged in metrology on the best way of stating the uncertainties of

measuring results. Opinions are still far from being unanimous. This is

due to tne fact that there are ouite different requirements for dif-

ferent levels of metrology. On low levels (for measurements in the

field), a statement in the form of just one figure for the overall

uncertainty (including its confidence level) is renuired and sufficient;

whilst on high levels all details should be given in order to make

further evaluation of the ouoted uncertainty possible.

Two major ways of evaluating uncertainties, whicn have been widely

used in the past may be mentioned. Tue first, very conservatives way was

to sum up linearly all contributing uncertainties (7). The resulting

total uncertainty for field instruments was much greater than tne

discrepancies found »uen instruments af tae sair.e type were coiujjareu.

Therefore, this figure is of little use in ;ractice. The second way was

to sum up tiie component uncertainties in ouadrature, taking tne souare

root of tne sum of acmares {d,1). Tnis led to ouite realistic figures,

but no indication could De given as to the confidence level of the

obtained total uncertainty.

At present it is agreed tnat the quantitative statement of a measur-

ing result in dosimetry should contain, at least, three figures (10):

1) Tne measured value or t^e best estimate of the quantity to be measured.

2) Tne uncertainty of this value, given by a figure which indicates a

certain range around the measuring value, and which is strongly

linked with:

5) A figure for the confidence level of this range, i.e. the probability

that thfe lonKnown) correct value is embraced by the given uncertainty

range.

The overall uncertainty of tne calibration factor is made up of the

random and systematic uncertainties in the measurements and the physical

constants and conversion factors that enter into its determination.Syste-

matics errors introduce a bias into the measurement process, and syste-

matic uncertainties are estimated upper bounds or limits to those errors.
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Eandom errors produce the familiar variations observed when a measurement

is repeated under the same conditions,and random uncertainties are obtained

by statistical treatment of the measurements. Random and systematic errors

combine to give a final error in the calibration factor, and both random

and systematic uncertainties contribute to the final overall uncertainty.

It is recommended that random and systematic uncertainties be ouo-

ted separately, aiid only then comoined to give an established overall

uncertainty. In tnis work, it was decided to follow tne method outlined

by iieich 111;. Tne total uncertainty is given by:

wnere <^j)is tue random component of the uncertainty of the mean, and

a. is tne semirange of the i error distribution of the systematic

uncertainty. Tim confidence level is about 92^, which is considered

appropriate for the calibration of protection level instruments. The

uncertainties introduced by the different steps of the calibration pro

cedure are described in the f011OwIn0- sections.

Il.d.i. Caliuration of the Pl'iv 1,0 cur' oriau*ber.

1. Uncertainty of tne monitor chamber (twice).

2. iiepeatibility of cnarge determination.

;>. Air density correction (estimated).

4. Uistance determination*

5. Long term stability of therapy level SSiJ.

b. Jinergy dependence of tnerapy level SSJJ.

Uncertainty of transfer

II.d.2. Calibration of the Balloon cnamber.

7. Uncertainty of tne monitor chamber (twice),

d. hepeatibilitj/ of charge determination,

y. Air density correction.

O . lift

0.5»i

y

0.2A

0.1»»

O.l'A
0.2$

0.25?"
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Ii Ii
y y

10. Distance determination. Q.2?£

11. Long term stability of 30 cm chamber. 0.2?£

12. Jänergy dependence of 30 cnr chamber. 1.0$

12. .Beam homogeneity. 1.0A

Uncertainty of transfer (7 to 12)

Total uncertainty (1 to 1>) U =1.7/i I' =4.

II.Ö.3. Calibration of a field instrument.

14. Uncertainty of the monitor cnamber (twice). 0.5%

15« Jiner̂ y dependence of monitor chamber. 0.5/»

16. hepyatibiiity of charge determination. 0.2>

17« distance determination. 0.2^

Id. iiir denait^' correction. 0.25/»

iy. Long term stability of Dalloon cnamber. l?i

20. iinergy uependenee of Balloon chamber. 1.0/b

21. team nomo^eneity. 1.0A

22. Lihort term stability of field instrument (typical) l.Qj*

Uncertainty of transfer (14 to 22) U(11/=3.5^ U

Total uncertainty (l to 22) UQ1< = 4 # 0^

As it can be concluded from the above discussion, the uncertainties

introduced by the calibration process are adenuate for most practical

purposes.
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III

ui1

111.1 PT* IQUO cm-3 chamber.

According to the manufacturer's specifications, this chamoer covers

the energy range from 60 kVp (HVL=J.Ot?6 mm Ou) up to Uo. The cnamber

has an internal uiameter of £d mm and an external diameter of ^O mm. The

active length is 15<? mm and the wall thickness i^ 14.5 Dim (40 mg/cm ).

Figure y shows a scnematic cross section of the chamber.

«ttt
dimensions in mm

seal*

«119

«125
chamterdifiMnsions

• i

Pig. y. Cross section of 1000 cm'1 chamber (from manufacturer xniormation)

III.1.1. toier^v dependence.

The chamber was calibrated using three different series: therapy

level, 5,000 mrad/h and 500 mrad/h. The results of the calibration are

shown in J?ig. 10. It can be seen that the energy dependence of the

chamber is ? 5^ in tne range checked instead of the +25* stated by the

manufacturer.
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III.1.2. Saturation characteristics.

Tne saturation characteristics of the ciu\s..lter were measured at a

rate of about Io h/h. Readings of the ouarge collected by the chamber

at uifferent voltages were plotted against 1/V (f Lt,uj-e 11). The extrapo-

Ut

Saturation characteriatics of iJTW 1000 cm chamber.

lated value for 1/V «0 was taken as the "true" value of the charge collec-

ted. The saturation correction for a polarising voltage of 200 V was found

to be 1.005. Theoretical calculations, using Boag's formula gave

a correction of 1.003, in good agreement with the experimental results.

III.2. Nuclear Enterprises 50 cm chamber.

This chamber is designed for gonad and protection level measurements.

It has an overall diameter of 50 mm and a length of 70 ram. According to

the manufacturer s specifications, the cuamber should be energy indepen-

dent in the range from 40 ketf up to oUCo.

III.2.1. .hnergy dependence.

Tne chamber »vaa calibrated using tae saint nualities as tiiose used

for the calibration of the PTW 20 cm-5 chamber (see Section 1.4.2.). The

calibrations were carried out at a rate of 1.5 ft/min. The results of tne

calibration, normalized to a ilVL of 0.5 mm Cu are nuoted in Table V. from

the results,it can be concluded tnat tne energy response of the chamber

is ouite different from that ouoted by the manufacturer.
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Table V. Relative calibration factors of UH 30 citr ionisation chamber

Generating Added filtration HVL

jfotential (mm) mm Al mm Cu

Relative

calibration

factor

210

260

2 Al

4 Al

0.!? Ou

1 Cu

Th I

2.1

3.7
0.75

1.6

2.7

1.0^0

1.060

1.000

0.967

III.2.2. Saturation characteristics.

The saturation characteristics of the chamber were measured in a

similar way to the PTW 1,000 cm chamber. Measurements were carried out

at different rates up to 42 R/min. The results of the measurement are

shown in figure 12.

4«

«1

11

en

4«
« 1

Pig. 12. Saturation characteristics of WJi. 50 cm'' chamber.



III.2. iiabyline moael tolA ionisatiou cnamber.

Tiie iJabyline model ClA is a portable, battery powered survey .meter

covering the absorbed dose rate in air from 0 to 100 rad/h and the

absorbed dose range from 0 to 10 rad. The radiation detector is an

unsealed ionisation chamber with a volume of 515 i" 10 cm'', made of tissue

eouivaient material having a thickness of 7 mg/cin . An external cap made

of tissue eouivalant material 300 mg/cm thick is ^rovided.

h 4 '*•A control switch, raarkeu arr«t,test, zero, 10 , 10 , IO"1, 102 and

10 is provided. An additional function switch allows selection of either

mrad/h or mrad. An external check source ( Hr) to check the 10 mrad/h

and the 1 mrad/h ranges is provided. A scneraatic diagram of the electric

circuit is shown in figure lj>.

i'ig. 1>. Schematic circuit diagram of Babyline 6iA.

The current from the ionisation chamber is measured by means of a

electrometer, whose feedback element might be a capacitor or a high

value resistor. Pour different resistor and three different capacitors

are used for the different ranges, making necessary an individual calibra-

tion of each individual range. Two potentiometers, i\ and P^, for adjuste-

ment of the different ranges are provided.
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III.3.1. Instrument linearity.

linearity of the instrument indication was measured on all

ranges and found to be within i354;i.e. within the limits of measurement

accuracy.

111.3*2. energy dependence.

Tne energy dependence of the instrument, normalized to unity for

Os is shown in figure 14. '£he calibration was carried out using the

500 mrad/h series.

. 
fa
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to
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l
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u o.t<>

affective energy

Fig. 14. Jinergy response of Babyline 61A.

III.3.3« Saturation characteristics.

No significant recombination corrections have to be applied when

dose rates up to 500 rad/h are measured.

III.3.4. Hesuonse time.

Tlie response time was measured on the different ranges. It was found

that the instrument response time was within the specifications stated

by.the manufacturer, namely less than 10 seconds fpr the 1 and 10 mrad/h

scales and less than 5 seconds for the other ranges.
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III.4. Victoreen 47QAj.onization chamber.

The Victoreen model 47QA is a portable, battery powered survey meter

covering the exposure rate range from 0 to 1000 mR/h and exposure range

from 0 to 1000 mR. The radiation detector is an unsealed ionization cham-

Der, made of expanded polystyrene 17 mg/cm thick. The chamber has a vo-

lume of 275 cm ; and an external equilibrium cap 500 rag/cm is provided.

A range switch, marked Off, Battery, 1000, 300, 100, 30, 10 and 3

is provided. An additional function switch allows selection of either

mK, inK/h or H/h. An external check source, made of depleted uranium,

allows the overall response on the J> mh./h range to be checked. Figure 15

allows a schematic diagram of the electric circuit.

Fig. 15« Schematic circuit diagram of Victorien 47OA.

(from manufacturer's instruction manual)

The electric circuit it-, t&sentiaily similar to that of the Babyline

i'iodel 61A, except tnat the different ranges are selected by means of

fractional feedback rather tnan using different feedback täements. In

this way, less matched feedback elements are needed.

III.4.1. Instrument linearity.

The linearity of the instrument indication was measured in all tin=

rHTî es and found to be better than y, for each range. This figure does

not include the saturation correction for higher ranges (See III.4.'i)



III.4.2. dependence.

Tne energy dependence of the instrument, normalized to unity for

^'Cs, is shown in ,figure 16. Ilie calibration was carried out using the

500 mrad/h series.
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i'ig. lö. ianergy response of Victoreen

to oo

XII.4.2. Saturation onaracteristics.

Figure 17 shows tne saturation characteristics of the chamber. It

can be seen that the actual figures differ significantly from those

ruoxed by the manufacturer.

III.4.4» itesuonse time»

The response time was measured on the different ranges. It was

found that the instrument response time was within the specifications

stated by the manufacturer, namely less than 8 seconds for the 3 iarad/h

range and less than 3 seconds for the other ranges.

ft

vrtr

5c <«o iSe

Fig, 17. Saturation characteristics of 47OA chamber.
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UOJSl OLuSIONS

From the results described in the preceding sections, it is clear

that the activities of an SSDL operating at the therapy level can be

extended to low rate ranges, while keeping the accuracy within accepta-

ble limits. To achieve this goal additional enuipment has to be added

to that routinely used at the laboratory: a big transmission cnamber,

a small Cs or Go source and some large volume ionisation chambers.

Nevertheless, it is believed that tne expenses related with the additional

eouipcient mignt be kept reasonably low.

Concerning tne reference instrument, it is not clear whetner the

.balloon chamber is the most suitable or not, since its stability is not

good enough. This fact is partially countered by tiie instrument's in-

creased sensitivity,but, in any case, the standardization laboratories

should balance carefully the advantages and disadvantages of the instru-

ment before deciding to use it as a reference instrument or not. It

should be mentioned that the KPL is working on the development of a

new cnamber wall, that will be a direct substitute for the balloon cham-

ber. This wil± hopefully improve the instrument's overall performance.

In addition to the tests carried out on field instruments, other

parameters should be checked:

a) Overload characteristics.

b) Directional response.

c) Beta radiation response.

d) Neutron radiation response.

e) Effect of KF fields.

f) iiffect of ambient temperature.

g) Influence of humidity.

It is nopea that the Israeli HaI)L will be able to carry out some

of xhe tests mentioned above in the near future. However, from the

results of the measurements carried out until now, several conclusions

can De urawn:

Ij The calibration of a therapy level instrument can be transferred to

a protection level instrument, wnile keeping the accuracy within

acceptable limits. Therefore, it seems to be unnecesary to carry out
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these calibrations at PSDLs.

2) The .tTW 1,000 cm chamber might be used as a reference instrument,

even if it nas a smaller sensitivity than the balloon chamber. Ln

oar opinion, its energy dependence is good enough for most practical

purposes.

3) Tne lib 30 cm chamber has a poor energy dependence. In addition, it

presents saturation effects that might be of importance for field

measurements, like measurements of the output of a diagnostic X-ray

machine.

4) The two survey meters tested ( Babyline 61A and Victoreen 470A) have

similar energy dependence. However the Babyline blA has a higher

sensitivity, that might be useful in some cases, furthermore, its

saturation characteristics are much better than those of the Victoreen

47OA.

5) Several other devices tested (not included in this report) showed

high discrepancies with respect to the specifications given by the

manufacturer. For instance, a Ueiger counter tested in our laboratory

showed an energy dependence of 100# in the energy range nuoted by

the manufacturer.

Prom the above considerations it is clear that standardization is

a very important step towards the improvement of radiation protection

field measurements. However, it should be clear that tnis will not come

in place of a complete listing of specifications given by the manufac-

turer. In this way, it will be possible for the user himsexf, ratner

than the standardization laboratory, to select the appropiate instrument

for any specific purpose.

:
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